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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
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lAXTAFE, NEW MEXICO.

WHOLESALE
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POSTEKS,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

"
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J

i

1

W

AWEKTIWIQ,

heads,

BILiTj
Z. STAAB&liltO.,

ii no
One aqllare.m-i'- t insertion,
1 00
Kach aubBeiiucnt insertion,
Adapted for this nuil the ClilhuiilmainwkeU,
lull lines ones, nenia
consisting of a huge asanrtineiit of
In both laii(f uagu , double
Advertisement
Uie alxwe rales.
Inserted oil liberal
Yearly advertiicuienta
COTTON GOODS,
Urina.

JOB WORK

DRY GOODS,

none with dinpalch, ami in the latest style of
the art.
rg'Payment required for all job work on

VALUABLE PRIZES,
AT

INVITATION CARDS,
PROOR ANSIES,

W.U .wtt ...........
irofessiollal business entrusted
V..

l!...lu ...
to his charge.

OIIKAT

ATl.il CTHE,

STRSBT.

MAIN

FK,

SAXT.l

X.

and SHOES,

1U0TOXKUF

VAPOit MAT I US.

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

with dispatch!

GROCERIES,

IMPLEMENTS,

MINING

FE, NEW MEXICO.

&c.

Sr.l.in

Can always be found at Z.

san mmrwi

&c,

Hun's.

A

offer
OFFICE
GAZETTE
to tlio jmblio lor li.ivimjf

THE

that are not o(ualml hy an' other

Dono

Keep constantly on Ikh.i1 l.iri." assnrltnont sons, Willi the lowest prices, our facilities
Ilrv (lends, t'lnlliinit,
sueh as to defy eninpetltloli, we ivilhnake
ofSlanlcand Kanov
IT!...,
l.llllll.rk. . it an
u. rl.y
w,
Iioc-iextra indileiiieiil for merchants tlirouiih-ou- t
alio cimes, ruiir,
etc. etc.
(Jueeswarc,
onr 'I erritory In pureliaso at our house,
Hardware,
and solicit but one call for continual patron- -

.. ST A AH
No

heretofore exlsllnti be
The copartnership
ttvpen the undersiiNicd has this da. lieen dls
'. A'tnuir.
unlved bv the withdrawal of I'.
Cn
trom the linn of V. II. Moore, Allium
....
I lie iiiiMiimi.
in i". .......
Jlnnre W. I.'. Mitchell under the .style and
.....
. ...
.....
niie'iiCo. will be paid
bv W. II. SliHire. Adanis
due
all
debts
and
A
t
.
Moore
W.
:l.
lir
V. II. Honre, Adams 'Co. Kill be paid to
i it.
,v. n. aioore
W. II. MIM1IIK, ADAMS A CO

In

nrmniw.n.

ofllee

ptUt

JOHN F. YOUNG,

JTTO!t.Yi:lT

I'stiw, N.

M.

.Inly

,

9(17

1,

o

OUR TERMS

LAW.

Aru Moilerute aiel (live Kulire Sntisfiietion.

SANTA FE, N. M.
Xo.

tf.

cxecnteil with Ui'' saine Jía
h unit upon lint same
ixa they wonM In- if ilm
party onltrrum
pr.'sent.

ditnin

10- -tf.

ctiilantly

Of material and stalimierv
to eiinhli)

II F.I.JUJiS.

S

.ILL KIXDS

on

haml

to do

OF II'OltK!!!

AT

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

THE r,.m:TTR

SJl'XLLO,

MEXICO.

FK, NEW

SANTA

Will hnietlce iiialllhe Courts of Law ami
C,.,,ltV n III.
ven lo the collection ami
l'rompt attention
pniNccuttflii ui eiumis.

JOHN

L.

WATERS

CO.

&

ll.tvln

rcmovpil m Krewi'ry Irani
svt it
to S,ijicl!o, mid

No.

5,

Allli.UIA.M

it

íáOLI

S

WHOLESALE

reeelveil fiom the States one of the bent
to thl Territory,
stork aof
iiml lit muly to make up tlieum1 in us ool
nrders from
wtvle un unvwlii'i'i' In the Stutex,
ii iIMnnei! will reeeive enpee.ul nlteiition.
Hum

R. II. TOMPKINS,

LAW,

HOrAOove
Ntt.

IU.

Main

nrntlint attention Will be lílVOll tO
the line ol his profession that
mav be fntrilatcu to ins care.

RETAIL

IN

Keep constantly on hand
DRY

GOODS,

a Ttlll

iissot'tntcnl of

CKOL'EltlKS,

QL'EENSWAltE, HAltllWAUE,

If.

DRUGS!

DRUGS!

SO.X,

Sania l'c, .Y. M.

Slrcrl,

BOOTS

CL0T1ÜNI1,

Santa Fe, N M.

(111,11.

GENF.RAL .MEUCIIANDIZE,

uoiei.

tin! KXi!limifi

&

DF.ALKliS

LOR,

flauta Fc, Sew Mexico.

if.

tf.

AT

LOI

fim.

M E li C UA .V T TA Y

ATTORNEY

l.l'IS t.lll.l),

UIKLKII.

A. CLARK j

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
A',

ul'híh

in hvl lylo wlilt ntitny iinprmi'iiuiits.
r.iiw niiii! io miiiv my riiMoiiirr-- i ami
Hitler witll nil cm client ii.ulity ol lifi- itetrr and Ale.

l'mnneior.

IN

PIXOS ALTOS,

llii lan.ttl clrtiilsllon
of any pnuer In Ihr TcrrPnry, and h (lir
licsl I'.i.illiim lor BilvcrtMii. Ratc rra- -

new
i un

L EHS

D KA

A'EIV MEXICO.

LEWIS

RETAIL

AND

WHOLESALE

I.IQL'OKS,

ilo.

4 SHOES,

in.

St.

ill ljuallirss
lio.

a.

ill

lv.

Administrator's Notice.

i"ii
UlAltLlW

proseni iiiem iui

DRV(l(i!ST,

JACOB KRUMMECK.

Santa Fo, Now Mexico

"

KITCHEN,
Adminlslrator,

Keeps eoiislaiitly

oil

hand

n

well

FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS,

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
T. II. HOPKINS

Attorney at Law,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
the

COMRS,

n

Tor

Mh'II--

Iarre ussortraent of

I
ail

M E

11

C

II A N T

AND

GENERAL DEALER.
FORT CRAIG,
IT.

I.

N. M.

1W.

13,

ly.

It

iih--

.

.

If you

ill't'cllii (.'lieinieal apnr IliUh", ttiee
liiivc lircii linliirneil lv nil tl'e
uf the world n a preventivo ai'iihift

COUNSELLOR

At Istixv
FE, A M.,

Strict anil iironint uHention will be iriven to
.ill business in the ine of his profession that
may be entrusted to tiltil.
No. 1. ly.

E. ANDREWS,

li en- llalltt
Ka
all

ollniteil, and the public can
Patronage !
rely upon irettlng a good article at a fair price.
lireaeriptioiw carefully
lMiysician'a
ITT
compounded.
No. :I8. ly.
LUMBER, LUMIJEH.
A full asaortinent oflnmbe.ralwv8on hand
at the "llieon Saw Mill," Kineondel Tecolote.
M. RCDl'I.I'II.
No.

J.

hereby uiveii (hat the followinj;
S. iien.Mimerf. mw bm;n lraisir-Aerii íes al t. I.'mii, Mo. mi. i
H aHum-tiiritv to the A'eiicv at Simla Kt
and lint lliey will hereafter make applie.tiion
I'll', and recur their pensions irmu nie at tlie
(!, S, YpniiUry, smilh sitie ol
uie ria.a.
KraiicMCH A. Ouran. Itomtea Alari mi, Ma
mielltu ilu'ipiei.. Ucriiarda Naranjo, Maria C
Martin, Mana Itubires KnoLi, Iturotea lloiue
ro. Ih.l
A. Itayt'l, lliimmia Valencia,
II.
luw mid William AmiiTMiii.
I.. KH.I.INS.
.I.SMI
I'ciiMoit Al'i IiI.
No. 7. If.
m

AME1HCAN WATCHES,
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &.C
Ivon to Mamllantur-liiP irllcnhr attention
Wakhesund
Mexican Styles of .lewelry.
jewelry ciircluily ltendrcil.
Allordersby mall jiroioplly attended to,
mil mil !';.ciku v'jji u.tced. S.VST.V r'K,
N. M.

DlSTlllliriTON

TO TANK l'LACH

'

.

AT

d iVi'iu Hit!

Milliutry nmt
Miss

the

Dre

s

naklu.
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.

Ladi'--

U. S.

AltHUtiHSMti'dfi
ON

THE

ÍTH DAY OF APRIL.

.Without Fail.

Bead the List.

xc,

OVERLAND

MAIL

EXPRESS LIN El
.

Moreno Mines.

i.

"

lio
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ii

ATTOUXllY AT

lo

inn! Thrap

WHOLESALE

....

RETAIL.

ki

WOOL

a

Front Street,'

IL

E

P

I

W. II. WILLIS,

New Mexican Wool is miimiííielurnd alnm.l
cxebmiveiy in I'iilladeiphia, ami wu tain pft
any oilier market.
liiiilir
jrolUiteti.

ItnPKRT

CaMPHKM.

j

A Co., St. l.niiis.
Ham;, i'hiladclphia.

POST TRADER

Denis

No. 45. ly.

CIIUUCIIKS.

'Tliu nrrnnsmiioiit.,

S

fFoitr n.i r. 'i un, a. it.

l)o

in .ffeneial Merrliandi-- i and Keeps
on hull. as loniplete mi
a run be lotiml in any

onoentahliihiiD-nUnNc-

AND

tf j w

'I.VOI.A' TWKKTS

HAIlltOW JkOO,

f.

SOUTHERN

Mi:.

ZZAXVSELVS RANCH

IN

EI7GLI3H, SWISS

K.

NOTICE TO rKX;iU)NEIiS.

OF COACHES

National

ami ANDREWS,

DEAI.KIt

273 PIUZES
VALUED AT $10,000 00.

lr.

hkfkui:nck.--

KÜH

JtKOUAKDlSS

,M.
would immmmf to
oOniHu Y mil ieinilv Dial he
Iiíi- - opened
and DIIKSS
a MII.IJNKKY
Tor Cleanini; imrposiw M A Kl N1 1TIU.WIIMI:NT
Hot and Cold Hith
onthep!aa
$1 if) at pietenl smith uf
aiwav fc:"lv.
Sinirle llalli,
Andrew' storn,
n mi wlieie
lie (iw at lt:tnrh kliovj by tin1 name of
he will he pba-eMOJio vapor itaui,
to ee all who limy
iMl;itet( within tlie ('olll)ly of Valen
Our eouie uf 11 llatho with lilciliciiip- - and liei'tl a'iyllnm,' in bee line
OjuelilH
inetlieol ullelitioii
Site ha- - jil- leieiMil a litif stnek of
ta iiml leiriinrv ol yvw ilexlett. ooiilninlnL'
LAi K. II A IS ami HuNNKTS ol all lolir thousand acres uf :n;t, collVeiiiciil.lv
Oil UTlKIt A 1ÍKKI.
rrnprielors. si j les itlhl (he U'l v lati l in the market.
mhipteil for ruitivatlon uf all kiiels of vegetaNo. 44. tf.
No. W, tf.
ble fit h K' Corn, Wluuit, Oatt ami loiitoe(
ami alt kinds ol fniii ran be raiseil as well,
and no oilier can minian it us it pustiuinr
ounlrt wliere corn, oarn
mav or not
leetleii o Initu aniiiiiil- - in a tei t ootUuielt- Uon. As tor raistnit stock.no be!br nii
l,n toiiml throiijilioiii
the Territory of Nctv
FKO.U
Mexico. There Is a spacbiim iht elli'iij.' iuni,o
containing leu rooms nml two warehnur-,- ,
AND
iMi1 line
stulili'. Iwn corruU. in one of tthicti
can be inn one
head of rutile: ono
,
lank iilliichcd lo Ilie mu'!
twenu lite
TO THE
iboui a ihoiKinil turds in
lee
wlib-lcan
irrigate
Iroin three to
i
K"Ui t:ci 'lent
lo f llioliaaud arrei of laml.
VAittiin lite bnndnu tard- - of (ho
pnti).--'
li iiise, roniinually urior.lltiii citllieietil walef
to fill the 'I auk and supply (he whole
oí wood ami imber
Anablindance
c.iiii be had in the iici.'li)orb"tid.
To llm
ahotc. llictliiniirtl proit'lt will be fflveli limn
ilerNiuii titlis, and will lie delivered in i;oiii
FIÍOM SANTA FK.N. M.p TO F.I, VASO, oilier and condition.
Tin- - properly
valío.OOÜUt
ued at
TKXA.S&TITKON, A. T.
In Vial ta, there íh a Miiall farm
roitlaitiior twenty-lit- e
aieren
IStiV,
Will eonniicliee I'liiiuiiii; tletober
The iimleri'ned will run a
liun'e orles Willi liotisi- and a
ieavuic
to tlie ll Weei,U bnir hoi'M'
fi'ifii'ln- - rum Maxwell'" líain-attached thereto tul
Kartell
eit r .ilmidiiv inmntnif, on t:ie arrithe Tri Sani;i
Moreno Mim-senimei Mag
d
at.
lí.
000 00
IV
val ol i!m ma.
l'i ncr ami the Stule;
Weekly M;iil Irni'l Ilie Kit . Iltnl Will le;He
There
i tía. of land hi thu
Maxwi"ii' iiaiicli imtiiedialely after tlie irri- conih lit:;' al Kl I'.i-- o with the 'nllni.tiiiia :uil
preeiii.-- of Valencia,
00
SaiiAnloiiin Sliie Line; at Mirilla with the
ta) of the t'caeii in. in he KaM.
1 Fine ( aniiure and Itarne.
n,t
Thc-and
Apéele- - i''.dÍI"i'llia wceklj
II lie ylvi'll In the
TlieiltniM-- t ulleiilioli
in fniintbi; Stales, tvllli aspan
line
a
making
iilld Hie lilltr Will lie
eotlll'lirt of
(dllorse.
ft'si no
lindar tin1 iiiiniedlati; eonliol nf C. t
I Ambulance with liarueNH,
. :i.'si ini
CDNNECTKl) VASSKNGEIt LINK
K.
1 Finn American
IliiKiry Imrsu,
'.UO oo
;e
itrl freight modérale, and
Kate
1
Ibi'T Mexican 1'ouv witli a
Fiom I'eincr itiid the Staler,
lu SanlaKeln
Will euillllieitee to run (.11 tile l.'dll ihlV (f Jill)
filver mounted
and
San Antonio, Ti.a-- , M. xieo mid Ciilifornia,
UalT, A. 1)., JS'SS.
bridle,
5on no
ilhoiil delay ol'pauM'imcrH on Ilie tuad;
CO.
V. 4. SIIKLIIV
In ll.ihl. Cash,
m no
cuai'lic--fioS.tnla
lo Albllipler-.pic- .
l'ropiietnr..
. . . .
Fine (told Walcll,
I.jO 00
No. 3D. tr.
Uilt lit, tlio
I
I'arllctihrallcntli'ii paid lo esprust inatter
uach,
wn no
oinl ruin furl ol
I
"
75 ou
and Tiienon
t if ' Coaelie.- - Irate Kl
( 'DXW'iV,
1G Vaekaiies of Fine Ovorriliiru,
T.
at
etert Frbhij for Santa Vé,
00 each,
a;n no
t
i i
II Fine Silk Shawls at Mu no
W. CiioK,
nimh,
lai
IVopriftom.
LAW,
.1. M. SHAW.
.
" Cliimi white Sluiwl,
rsi ihi
:ino no
Idler etili lie addnsed to .), 10 SlliUi of ClotbltlfT at '") IK) cneli
fir"
' Fine t asslmero fill III) raeh
!l
bill mi
n. Ml AW, Santa Fc, oiCKO. W. LOOK
EW .MKMCo.
BAN TA. F!i,
10
iM'sol Fine Brandy IP
eaeli
oo
Me.ill,,, N. M.
4
of Champagne. M 00
No.
tf.
Any Inifiiies-i- in I'.ie line of hi profeluii,
each.
no
un
imtnisteil
lo bill) will receive prompt ami
. . . .
20 Ovn .shrtí;iiHiefieh,
oo oo
Klriel alteiitiun.
Collection o) ilaiiu-Vatriit llilleit $."ri) uO
'i Smilli'i
pJooí!í
,Vmv
raelr,
no oo
NÚ.
tr.
Sharp' I'alent,
;m i.)
Hall v Williams billo, . .
. .
ij oo
AND
2 Navy Pistols, ll iihooter, at J'ja
. . . .
raeh,
Utl llinllM
of May Wetvillbe hi receipt of
mi no
n.
1
n
" " slinoler, . . . .
a larce train oí .tierctiaiK'e,
ol an
l.'i oo
exti'ii-ii- f
and c iircl'uilt selected
of toil Sell of Fanev Vlaled Jewelry
at fiiHI euefi,
l
F'niey Ory Ooiiils and Oroei rle. ol
200 00
50 Fine Cushiuieie Ovar Shirt at
every
fUHl each,
It is our tn'entioii to open the Wholesni
UO 00
10 I'ackiiiienorlM.'kort
Shirts, half
spring Murk el. at ilie bme-- t litin tiiriir
a dozen In each packne, at
and make it an Inducement for nicrrhani
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ítiiNi raeh,
throughout the leniiory to inaku luoir itir
ta)
. . . .
17 Silk Handkeiiliirrs,
rluiM'sat. our Unil-e- .
ou
Si'lKOKLHMIiii,
IIUOS.
112 South
Sania K. N. M,f April la, Nlrt.
No. 4á. tf.
11
L
A D
A
V H
tlO.000 00

Justice, nutmiin

ATTORNEY AND

wUU

No.

niirpows, and
the loading

PATENT MEÍ1CIBÍES.
WAKDWItLI,

Vap'H

PERFUMERY,

FANCY ARTICLES,

Ter; Also pure Llquom

lineare.

W. V. B.

Kk, August

It),

SuoccMor to BY

iiriniii.".

Des elllrnsteil lo
No. 32- -1 f.

No.

SV7A7VÍ

1S08.

WillpraetleelnrteConrtsnf

llieMole.
.S.1NTA

unity mi,t:KT,

OF

No.

ritoryanu inve

for customers at "riels, per latinen ibllivelcil
at the mill, ami II per faneca wlieli ileliviirud

SELECTED ASSOHTME5ÍT

Lai Veías, New Mejleo.l (
Novomlier 1st

KI.Ol'U. They manufacture and keep in
store tli,. liet iilalily ol stijiei'llne lainlly Hour
ivlileh Is furnllied at loive-- t marked priees.
will be sr.mn.l
l l'STOM WIIUK.-Wli- cat
al

Letters of ildlnlniitrallon havini berullils
by the Pro
day grained to the uiiilersiirnrd.
,.i
bate court lor Hie i.oiinty upon
the hstnte ol
Territory of New Mexico,
n
the late licuiauiui i . tour.. hereby
nntlllnil til
dnMe.il to said estate, aro
COIlie lorwani aim iii...
persona havinii elalnis against the same to

No.

PARALYSIS.

HAIL

FULL SUPPLY

A

"" 5,000 TICKETS.

i,(m

Nntlev
named

"f; .Ui
Ret em Ion of the nwiHe sunref-lnlli
ct:
iiiiperl'eet; imniili-raiThi'-- e
(.
art' principally
lute uf ilie wimm,
cniisfil imni ii iHieafd
muí in ninny
fnnii ft to - of the
a eure.
Hallo liave
Amontft lite many ruses uf thin kin-- we
letl
In Santa hV, itol in nie
liiivu wu faili'tl,

Territory.

tin)

ALL OltDERS

'
From a

i

11.

I'ecille, for Uheu
imhumnitorv.

FEMALE DISEASES.

& ( lii'inii-a-

ltltO.

tf

fi

....

No.

:i

t liiMiii.-(i-

il.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

15.

either

ful aiitl

CHINA WARE,

A.hhoRTKP

even- iliscriptl u, and to which thev
the mi. til ion of rtliuletlu dialer
lliroll'l.rlH tl,r 'I iriitirv.
,
We will sell bills
ami over,
ui U per cent, tilvancc on lasiern vn.i
adding ftie liviliL
t
Our to- k if llir
'oiiiiilcle in thr- Trr- rittiry , ;iiitl ol the In t it'M!iij , and miaran, er

roiUMiiKitiiiin.

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER.
The Vapitr MiiIh are

HARDWARE,

auk RbicEin.YG omit

.V.,

CHEMICAL

&

una, vilieu it v,m

UNION, NEW MEXICO,

F011T

'M

niHtixiii.

MERCHANDIZE,

mtiMricm

& COM

..II

ol

HATS,

Dcalera in

J E BARROW

Now Moxioo.

MKXWO.

A'f.'ir

CLOTHING,

IMPORTERS

Albuquorquo,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELECTRO

BAILY TICKETS,

BOOK

BOOTS

SHEGELBERG BROS.,

PERCENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.

TENT

unlivery.

VnKT
No.

UP
!

tf.

ALBV(CEMCr:,

LETTER HE A US,

No. 4. tf.

JiUSINESS CARDS,

..... '...i.l

GRAND DISTRIBUTION

N. W.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

SANTA

Arrivals Now Goods!

Nov

StM'L Ul.MAS,
5?

LAS VEGAS,

W

One Copy, ene year,
,!
'
ls inonlhi,
three

and Wholesale and Itclall

DEA!.EKHH

Proprietor,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA
No.

PtytbU in AJiaiiu, wMout txception

OT

12 GAZETTE

SAETA

RETAIL

&.

bitrlistmnits.

btrlisuitmts

IN

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

TEKMS

Number 44.

tttistintnts.

DEALER

Editor and Proprietor.

"

btrtistnunts.

CHARLES KMIL WESCIIE,

JOHN T. RÜS8ÍLL,

"

IN NOTHING.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, APRIfe 10, 1869.

Wiéh

t

IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

for drawing will

placoil in tin- hands of .commUtou
who will Inweleetuil by tlio sliur.
elioldur,.

Meneo.

No,

REFERENCES.

Itev. n. K.
everv Sabbntli al III
r.titor,
st'iKdKi.nKnu llr.o's, lion. .1, A.
Otkho.
A. M.. and 7
I'. M. Kahhath School at
A desirable store house and flwdllnii
Mil.liiMAN
IlKu,,
I'Kl.tlH I.IHVEZ,
'J
ti'elock every SiihliHlh. W eckly Priay
on the North side of the Plaza ol l.as JuaKl'll Hkiimi it.
enneetiutf and Leeturu Wodnefday KveniriK.
KaiUa K, X. M.
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